ナオスを“片付ける・しまう”の意味で使うか
NAOSU used for "to put away" (in use or not in use)

- 使 う in use
  - 古く使った in use formerly
  - まれに使う in use rarely
  - 最近使った in use recently
  - ただし“片付ける”の意味で使う in use, but the meaning is "to tidy up, put in order"
  - ただし“もとの位置に戻す”の意味で使う in use, but the meaning is "to return to its former position"
  - ただし“位置を正す”の意味で使う in use, but the meaning is "to correct its position"
  - ただし“NAWASU”という語形である in use, but the form is "NAWASU"

- 使わない not in use
- 無 訪 问 no response